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ENGLISH HIGH FLIER 2005 
3 listopada 2005 

SOWA – klasa II gimnazjum  

Czas trwania konkursu: 45 min. 
Do każdego pytania jest dokładnie jedna poprawna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi dostajesz 0 punktów. Za 

odpowiedź błędną otrzymujesz punkty ujemne równe ¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego zadania. 

Życzymy przyjemnej pracy. Zapraszamy do konkursu ENGLISH ACE (16.03.2006). Informacje na naszej 

stronie www.mat.edu.pl  

POWODZENIA ! 
Pytania za 3 punkty 

1. Mandy never… next to Jim in the classroom. 

A) sit   B) is sitting  C) sitting  D) sits  E) doesn`t sit 

 

2. ‘… dance are they doing?’ – ‘I think jazz.’ 

A)  What kind  B) What kind of C) Which kind  D) Which kind of E) What 

 

3. I`m a … and I play in the pop-group. 

A) cello  B) drummer  C) trumpet  D) violin E) guitar 

 

4. There were thousands of people in the match, but everybody …down. 

A) sat   B) were sitting  C) was sitting  D) sited  E) sits 

 

5. I can`t go out tonight. I`m … my younger sister. 

A) looking   B) look for  C) looking to  D) looking after         E) taking care 

 

6. I`ve lived in Boston …. 

A) two years  B) two years ago C) since two years D) for two years    E) last two years 

 

7. My favorite meat is/are …. 

A) pulses  B)  nuts   C) aubergine  D) lettuce  E) veal   

 

8. I`m a …. My job is to stay in front of an orchestra and direct the musician. 

A) director  B) cellist  C) chef   D) conductor  E) driver 

 

9. ‘Can I help you?’- ‘I`d like a … of coke.’ 

A) carton  B) box   C) packet  D) tin   E) pair 

  

10. Mark … my friend since I … six. 

A) was, was  B) was, have been C) has been, was D) has been, has been E) was, were 
 
Pytania za 4 punkty 

11. My aunt is very … . She always gives me expensive presents. 

A) honest  B) dishonest  C) kind   D) mean  E) generous 

 

12. I`m ashamed because I`ve … the exam. 

A) passed  B) taken  C) failed  D) felt   E) done 

 

13. Clare … good marks if she … hard. 

A) will get, will work B) get, will work C) get, work  D) will get, works E) will get, work 

 

14. The government imposed a … . People had to stay in after 10 p.m. 

A) tagging  B) curfew  C) chaining  D) doctrine  E) cumin 
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15. Some … attacked two persons in the street and took their money. 

A) burglar  B) pickpocket  C) mugger  D) shoplifter  E) hijacker 

 

16. After the earthquake thousands of people had … . 

A) no shelter  B) hungry  C) emergency  D) fear   E) rescue 

 

17. I haven`t done my homework … . 

A) yet   B) already  C) just   D) since  E) for 

 

18. She was badly injured but … and able to tell the doctor what had happened. 

A) unconscious  B) consciously   C) conscious  D) deliberate  E) fade 

 

19. The brain … to a computer. 

A) often compares B) is often compare C) is often compares D) is often compared     E) is often comparing 

 

20. Golf is played with a … . 

A) racket  B) bat   C) club   D) shuttlecock  E) cue 

 

Pytania za 5 punktów 

21. ‘John and Mary are getting married!’- ‘You … serious!’ 

A) don`t be  B) don`t can be  C) musnt`t be  D) can`t be  E) shouldn`t be  

 

22. Americans believe that … brings luck. 

A) spilling salt    B) a broken mirror  C) the number 13  

D) walking under the ladder  E) a rabbit`s foot 

 

23. … is traditionally eaten in Scotland on 25 January. 

A) Turkey  B) Potatoes  C) Hot cross buns D) Pudding  E) Haggis 

 

24. In …, at the end of the American Civil War, African slaves were given freedom. 

A) 1965  B) 1765  C) 1865  D) 1565  E) 1918 

 

Read the text below and answer the questions. 

From head to toe, Kristina Dell, Time, August 8, 2005 

Clear your mind 

HOW TO DO IT Yoga, Tai Chi, Pilates. Yoga is an ancient Indian discipline that links stretching exercises, breathing 

and meditation through the repetition of a series of poses, or asanas. Tai Chi is a slow-motion Chinese martial art 

designed to increase the chi, or life energy. Pilates is a muscle-lengthening program developed in the 1920s. 

BENEFITS Reduces muscular tension and relaxes the body, protecting against injuries and enhancing circulation. 

Regular practice can boost the immune system and may reduce the symptoms of many chronic diseases, including 

arthritis, diabetes and thyroid disorders.(…) 

 

25. When you practice Yoga you … some poses or asanas. 

A) repeat  B) play   C) make  D) stretch  E) breath 

 

26. According to the text while practising Tai Chi you do exercises very … . 

A) slow   B) breathing  C) motionless  D) hard   E) protective 

 

27. … are special poses which are practised in … . 

A) Asanas, Tai Chi  B) Asanas, Pilates  C) Asanas, Yoga 

D) chi, Tai Chi   E) chi, Pilates 

 

28. Regular practice … circulation. 

A) improves  B) relaxes  C) reduces  D) protects  E) worsens  

 

29. … is a serious disease in which a  person`s body can`t control the level of sugar in blood. 

A) Arthritis  B) Thyroid  C) Diabetes  D) Immune  E) Chronic 

       

30. According to the text it`s not good to … for reduce muscular tension. 

A) stretch B) breath deep  C) practice Yoga D) practice Tai Chi E) No information included. 
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